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Units 3–4 

Quiz answer key 
 

A (4 POINTS) 
1. borrow her camera 
2. Could you ask Edward what time I should pick him up 

tomorrow afternoon? 
3. a thief stopped them 
4. learned to be more careful about locking her car doors 

B (3 POINTS) 
1. Would you mind fixing my printer tonight? 
2. Would it be all right if I used your cell phone (to send a 

quick text)? 
3. I was wondering if you’d mind lending me your newspaper 

when you’re finished reading it. 

C (3 POINTS) 
  returned 
1. My doctor was very busy today, but she gave my phone call  

 in the late afternoon. 

  declined 
2. Mr. Sellers did my request for extra time to finish the  

 project, so now I have to finish it tonight. 
   gave 
3. Fiona owed me a nice compliment – she said I was kind  

 and generous. 

D (3 POINTS) 
1. Could you tell Ella that Dan can’t come to the one o’clock 

meeting? 
2. Can you ask Paul whether or not he wants to study together 

tonight? 
3. Can you tell Emma not to move the papers on my desk? 

E (9 POINTS) 
1. At the concert, the lead singer and guitarist got into a 

terrible argument. The singer had just started his solo when 
the guitarist stepped on his microphone cord. The sound 
went out! As the cameraman was videoing the show, he 
caught their argument on tape. 

2. While I was studying at the library yesterday afternoon, I 
realized that I had forgotten something. What a panic I was 
in! I couldn’t text my roommate to say I forgot to close the 
windows in our dorm room because I had not put my cell 
phone in my backpack. I had forgotten that, too! She was 
pretty annoyed when I got home. 

F (3 POINTS) 
1. Long-Distance Mystery! 
2. A Change of Luck for the Better! 
3. Emergency! 
 


